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is highly satisfactory that in 300 children, including 20 babies
born in the camp, only 2 deaths occurred, and these were in
babies sick before internment.

Dr. J. V. LANDOR discussed the pathology of the conditions
cccurring in prison camps. He mentioned in particular the
occurrence of purplish areas, often following injury, which he
ascribed to infection with diphtheria bacilli.

Dr. SELWYN CLARKE, in thanking the authors for their contri-
butions, emphasized the great importance of the information
which they had made available. It was most desirable that all
the data should be published in adequate detail, and there
seemed to be ample material for a further conference on the
same subject.

Correspondence

Reduction in Rationed Foods
SIR,-The Executive Committee of the Guildford Division

has instructed me to write you upon the question of further
reduction in rationed foodstuffs.

It was strongly held that the Government should have before
it solemni warning from actively practising members of the pro-
fession that the state of the national health, so far from being
better than ever, is only fortuitously being maintained; that
the war weariness and fall in production in essential heavy
industries is a better index of adequacy of nourishment of the
country as a whole than are Governmentally collected statistics.
It was held that the country had been most fortunate to have
escaped a major epidemic so far, and that the cuts in protective
foods and first-class proteins were likely to lead to a serious
diminution of the mass resistance to epidemic disease.
We wish to record our whole-hearted disagreement with the

predicted "cuts," in particular, in regard to fats and meat
rations. We would strongly urge the necessity of obtaining at
any cost a more adequate supply of these essential commodities,
and then we are strongly of the view that both resistance to
disease and the will to work hard for national recovery would
be materially increased.-I am, etc.,

DAVID HALER,
West Byfleet. Hon. Sec., Guildford Division.

Migrainous, CiliarY, and Post-traumatic Headaches
SiR,-Mr. Cecij Tivy (June 22, p. 964) refers to my article

(May 18, p. 754) as being open to severe criticism from at least
one point of view, and he goes on to say that I talk light-
heartedly of the loss of corneal reflex after my injections. I find
I made two references to the corneal reflex, the first when I des-
cribed the effect of a small injection, leaving loss of sharpness
to pinprick and loss of the corneal reflex, or even complete
analgesia (p. 755). Mr. Tivy apparently does not distinguish
between analgesia and complete anaesthesia, for he continues
that I surely must be aware that the correct description would
be " complete loss of corneal sensation, with its attendant loss
of trophic nerve supply." For his information I may say that
analgesia means loss of sharpness, and complete anaesthesia
means not only loss to pain but to touch and pressure. I
referred to diminished corneal reflex, with light analgesia of the
ophthalmic and maxillary divisions, in Case 3, a public
schoolboy, whom I injected with only 3 mins. (0.18 ml.)
of alcohol. If this is being light-hearted I will not quarrel with
the term.

I never touch the cornea if I can help it; the ciliary reflex is
usually sufficient, but a better test for comparison of the two
sides is to prick lightly the inner canthus with a pin; this
seems to me to be the most sensitive part of the face. The
after-care of the cornea is most important when the ophthalmic
division is anaesthetic, but in the very large majority, if the
patients carry out my instructions to instil a drop of liquid
paraffin three times daily, and wear a shaped "celloidin "
shade, made specially for me by Solport Bros., during the day-
time for three weeks, only a few give trouble. It is the eyes
with chronic conjunctival catarrh which are most likely to go
wrong; quite certainly if trachoma is present. Even then,

atropine and eyebaths and careful fomentations, with rest in
bed, may avert tarsorrhaphy. Over 20 years ago, when dis-
cussing the incidence of keratitis with Harvey Cushing, when
he came to see me do a ganglion injection at Maida Vale, he
agreed with me that eyes varied very much in their reaction,
that some kept normal even if no care were taken, yet others
in spite of careful treatment might develop keratitis.
A point I am always careful to inquire into is the vision of

the eye on the non-affected side, for should that be useless, not
more than 3 mins. alcohol should be used within the
ganglion, and then only in cases of extreme severity of pain
affecting the ophthalmic division.
As regards follow-up of cases, which Mr. Tivy suggests I

omit, he can scarcely have read my article carefully, and I may
add that I have had in addition many scores of letters sent spon-
taneously from grateful patients, often many years after treat-
ment. He says he is all too well aware of the number of people
who suffer from intractable headaches, and of the amount of
misery they suffer, and yet he expresses grave doubts whether
a Gasserian operation is justifiable.-I am, etc.,
London, W.I WILFRED HARRIS.

Lumbo-sacral Root Pain
SIR,-Analysis of the article by Dr. J. MacD. Holmes and

Mr. B. R. Sworn (June 22, p. 946) leaves me confused as to the
need and results of their operative measures and methods em-
ployed. They state: " We have therefore made a complete clini-
cal and radiological examination of all our patients with sciatica,
including lumbar puncture with manometry and examination
of the cerebrospinal fluid. . . . If operation has seemed neces-
sary . . . myelography has been carried out and operation has
been performed " if myelography has been positive and in some
cases even if negative. Of the 50 cases operated upon " in
which we had made a confident diagnosis of a lesion," no
lesion was found in 10 (20%), but "a considerable measure of
relief followed operation" in spite of this. They suggest con-
servatism in their methods by the statement, " Laminectomy
may be necessary for extensive lesions, but in most cases of
disk rupture we have used the interlaminar approach, usually
combined with removal of the lower border of the upper
lamina," yet in the history of the only case which they cite
they state, " the fourth and fifth lumbar laminae were removed "
and still no lesion was found. With such surgical trauma I
find it difficult to believe, " at least a considerable measure of
relief followed operation-in spite of the fact that in some of
them we had found no visible lesion " and " in the cases with
negative myelograms no appreciable relief followed operation,
but no patient was worse."
Inman and Saunders (Radiology, June, 142, p. 669) have

recorded: " It is disappointing, however, in spite of initial bril-
liant post-operative- results, to find a certain proportion of
cases presenting a residual of painful symptoms." They empha-
size a similar injury to the ligaments around the interpeduncular
foramen which is not modified by removal of the disk remnants,
and in support of this they quote that the State Corporation
Fund of California reports "compensable disability in 100%
of patients operated upon for disk injuries." A. Oppenheimer
(New Engl. J. Med., ]an. 27, 1944, p. 95), reporting on a
study of 826 cases, states, " Most of the clinical manifestations
are caused by those secondary alterations rather than the
primary disk lesion. Even rupture of the disk is not an in-
variable exception to this rule." It has been proved by more
than one observer that positive myelography may not be sup-
ported by operative findings, yet negative myelography is by
no means infallible. Neither it nor laminectomy are without
the risk of serious damage to the patient.
Presumably most of this work of Holmes and Sworn has

been done-within a relatively short time. But my experience
is that patients who have suffered damage to a disk, even by
needling, may not yield any radiographic evidence of it for
many months, and some do not develop symptoms sufficiently
severe to cause them to seek surgical attention for five, ten, or
more years, and at this time radiographs show definite evidence,
such as diminution of the intervertebral disk space and splaying
out of the approximated bony surfaces. The number of
patients who show radiographic evidence of damage to disks
is small compared with the number who show reactive changes
in the borders of the vertebral bodies and articular facets. An
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analysis of the radiographic indications of many other causes
for these symptoms has been recorded (Brailsford, Brit. J.
Radiol., October, 1944, p. 308).
One has witnessed a considerable display of fashion in the

alleged cause for low back pain. Disk lesions are now at the
crest of the wave. Jefferson (Med. Ann., 1944, p. 171) has stated,
" There are few to-day who deny that the most common cause
of sciatica is rupture of the intervertebral disk," but the adop-
tion of operative measures for its relief one hoped was on the
wane. I cannot help but think that many were undertaken
without adequate study of the normal and its infinite variations,
and I appreciate the candour of Holmes and Sworn who state,
" Two cases had what we thought was some thickening of the
ligamentum flavum, but this may have been within normal
linmits." Such expressions direct us to their more helpful state-
ment: "There is no doubt that most cases of 'sciatica ' will
clear up spontaneously, or can be cured or relieved by relatively
simple measures without resort to surgery."-I am, etc.,
Birmingham. JAMES F. BRAILSFORD.

Blindness in Nigeria
SIR,-Dr. J. Graham Scott in his letter on this subject

(June 22, p. 964) confuses the issue, for he does not seem to
appreciate that the flora and fauna, the dietary habits of the
natives, and the prevalent diseases vary with the climatic con-
ditions. Nigeria is a very large territory; the south is in the
tropical rain forest belt, while the north, where the census in
question was held, is at the edge of the Sahara. His statements
are more nearly correct in the south and central zones, but in
Bornu, in the extreme north-east of the colony, his statements
do not apply at all. In the original article I was careful to point
out that the figures given related to this area only. They must
not in any circumstances be applied to any other area in the
colony or in West Africa generally.
The following specific points are raised by Dr. Scott's letter.
(a) Ophthalmia neonatorum was common and was seen frequently

in the out-patient department of the hospital and at the infant
welfare clinic.

(b) The native of Bornu does not like red-palm oil. The oil
palm is not indigenous in tfiis area and any oil imported into the
province has to be brought first by rail to the railhead and then
almost 400 miles (650 km.) by road. This makes the price prohibitive
for the general population, and it is only consumed by the relatively
well-paid Government and commercial cierks, who are usually
southerners and for whom the oil is a normal article of diet.

(c) One is taught that trachoma is an endemic and epidemic disease
and that its spread is facilitated by insanitary conditions and poor
nutrition. If it were present in these large native towns it .should
spread like wildfire. In fact, however, very few cases are reported
annually from the hospitals in the most northerly provinces in Nigeria.
The diagnosis of the disease is not difficult even to one not specially
trained in ophthalmology, and I can only suggest that it is not so
prevalent as Dr. Scott would make out.

(d) Onchocerciasis is very common in some areas in Nigeria, par-
ticularly in the southern provinces, and the statement by Dr. Scott
that 50% of the popuiation is infected may be correct in these areas.
The climate of Bornu, however, is unfavourable for the vector,
Simnuliuim damnnosum, and where the vector cannot breed easiiy
the disease cannot exist to any large extent.
-I am, etc.,
Lccds. FRANCIS E. STOCK.

"Tropical " Eosinophilia
SIR,-YOU state (June 8, p. 884) that Loeffler's syndrome

differs from the tropical eosinophilia " in that it occurs in dry
and temperate climates." This is not correct. Loeffler's syn-
drome was described by myself simultaneously with Loeffler
in 1932 in Shanghai, which has an extremely humid, tropical
climate during the summer months.

In my first publication I named the so-called Loeffler's
syndrome " allergic spring oedema of the lungs." I then
suspected that a pollen may be the responsible allergen. This
supposition was based on the fact that certain people developed
signs of lung oedema every spring, approximately at the same
time. My first observation was made on myself. I further
called attention to the fact that Loeffler's cases also showed a
seasonal incidence with a distinct summer peak. This was since
admitted by Loeffler and confirmed by others. I also denied
any connexion between my syndrome and tuberculosis, then

suspected by Loeffler. I had no opportunity to follow up my
observations in the Tropics, but it might be of significance,
and in support of the pollen theory, that since I came to Britain
in 1936 I have had no attack of spring oedema though I was
subject to it in Shanghai every May or June for several years.

Since my publication two other observations of similar
nature were made, one in China, the other in Japan. Case 4
of M. H. Chien and T. P. Wu most probably belongs to this
group.. They mention also that during spring of each year
they see patients suffering from " cold " with cough and malaise
and sometimes slight fever. They are generally treated as
out-patients. Some are admitted to hospital for some surgical
condition, and x-ray examination of their lungs shows patches
of soft infiltrations which are usually absorbed completely in
a short time. The sputum, when present, is scanty and con-
tains no tubercle bacilli. Chien and Wu could not know then
of the existence of my syndrome, which was published in the
same issue of the Chinese Medical Journal as their paper. The
case observed in Japan was published by I. Hatakeyama, who
called it " temporary infiltration of the lung caused by high-
grade tuberculous allergy." The assumption of tuberculosis
was based on a positive tuberculin test. This, in a boy of 15
years, especially in Japan, is very unconvincing. The patient
showed slight clinical symptoms but a very extensive and
dense shadow of the upper lobe which disappeared in two
weeks. The patient had eosinophilia. This, in my opinion, is
a typical case of my syndrome.

I have no experience with the tropical eosinophilia of Wein-
garten, but from his description it appears to me that his disease
is of a more serious nature, inasmuch as it causes the patient
much more inconvenience and lasts longer, while my syndrome
is often detected only by chance and usually does not cause
any serious symptoms. The x-ray findings of the two syndromes
also differ. It is possible, however, that different allergens
cause different reactions in the lung, as shown in bagassosis, in
which the allergen is melasse.-I am, etc.,
Dewsbury. D. ENGEL.
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What is Clinical Pathology ?
SIR,-In so far as any distinction can be drawn between

"' clinical pathology " and other aspects of pathology, it would
presumably be the distinction between laboratory investigations
applied to diagnosis and control of treatment in individual
patients and investigations directed to the elucidation of the
fundamental problems of the science. The distinction is cer-
tainly not between the simpler and the more specialized
techniques, and I entirely agree with Dr. A. C. Lendrum's
emphasis (June 1, p. 848) on this point. Every pathologist,
whatever his special branch, is acting as a clinical pathologist
when he is concerned with individual diagnosis. It would be
most undesirable if the distinction between work required for
the immediate service of patients and work on fundamental
questions should be made the basis of a separation of specialties,
either from the administrative standpoint or in defining the
scope of journals.
Much work on human material, done in laboratories attached

to hospitals, is concerned primarily with fundamental scientific
problems, and such work takes its place, together with animal
experimentation, in the progress of the science of pathology.
On the other hand, every new advance in diagnostic methods
rests upon the medical sciences. In my own field of chemical
pathology- the development of new diagnostic methods involves
chemistry, physiology, pathology, and clinical medicine. Yet
I think there is a place for a new journal devoted to those
investigations of disease in man in which both the clinical field
and the medical sciences are involved. Publications of work
on human material, whether directed to fundamental problems
or to diagnostic requirements, must often include clinical case
histories or summaries adequate to give the medical reader an
understanding of the nature of the material, and may also
include technical and scientific matter too specialized for the
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